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Abstract

The traditional practice of post operative starvation after

gut resection and primary anastomosis has been

recently challenged. Contrary to wide spread opinion,

evidence from clinical studies suggest that initiating

feeding early is advantageous in postoperative

patients. Various clinical trials have shown that early

enteral feeding helps in the reduction of post operative

ileus, anxiety and hospital stay. The purpose of this

study was to compare the effects of early and traditional

feeding, and was conducted among patients who

underwent gut resection and primary end to end

anastomosis.

The study population (n=50) was divided into two arms.

Arm-A (n=25) was given feeding after passage of flatus,

stool when bowel sound was present, usually within

second to fourth post operative day. Arm-B (n=25) was

given early enteral feeding, started within 16-24 hours,

in the first Post operative day (POD) after removal of the

naso gastric tube.

There were no statistically significant variations in

age, sex, bodyweight, average hemoglobin level,

antibiotics, and suture materials used in both arms.

Post operative hospital stay was 9.09 days in Arm-A

and 5.42 days in Arm-B. It was significantly low (P <

0.05) in Arm-B. The complications after operation were

also low in Arm-B. Early enteral feeding can help to

decrease the negative impact of the metabolic

response to injury. It also stimulates restoration of

the barrier functions of the intestine, improve the

return of the functions and reduce the duration of

post operative ileus and hence reduce the risk of

serious complications.
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feeding.

Introduction

The traditional practice of postoperative starvation after

abdominal surgery recently has been challenged.

Early enteral feeding has been shown by various

clinical trials as having benefits in reduction of post

operative ileus and hospital stay.1

Contrary to wide spread opinion evidence from clinical

studies suggest that initiating feeding early is

advantageous in postoperative patients.

Post operative dysmotility pre dominantly affects the

stomach and colon. With the small bowel recovering

normal function 4-8 hours after laparotomy feeding

within 24 hours after laparotomy is tolerated and the

feed is absorbed.2   On the other hand enteral nutrition

is physiologic and has been shown to be more cost

effective without the added risk of nosocomial infection

inherent in parenteral nutrition.2

In recent years, several studies showed that early

feeding after elective open colectomy was safe and

tolerated by the majority of patients.3



A potential benefit of early oral feeding in open

abdominal surgery would be a reduced hospital stay,

leading to a reduction in hospital cost. 4

In the laboratory it has been shown that starvation

reduces the collagen content in anastomotic scar

tissue in animals which diminishes the quality of

healing. Feeding reduces the mucosal atrophy induced

by starvation and increases anastomotic collagen

deposition and strength. Experimental data in both

animals and human suggest that early enteral nutrition

is associated with an improvement in wound healing.5

Early feeding reduced the post operative

complications. So early oral feeding improved the

nutritional status of the patients which helped them

to heal the wound properly.

Materials and Methods

It is a prospective comparative study between

traditional feeding Arm-A, n-25 and early feeding Arm-

B, n-25.

Study was conducted in patients with gastro intestinal

disorder who need resection &primary end to end

anastomosis).

Method of sampling

Inclusion criteria

Paients undergone resection and primary end to end

anastomosis of gastro intestinal tract.

Exclusion criteria

Malnourished patients

Immunocompromised patients

Diabetic patients

Patients not consenting to the protocol

Data collection

Informed consent was taken from the patients and

the legal guardians of the patients. Data was collected

in predesigned data collection sheet by taking history

and examination and relevant investigation.

Protocol of Feeding

1. Arm-A- Feeding was started when the patient

has passed flatus, bowel has moved or bowel

sound was present, usually within 2nd to 4th

postoperative day, after removal of Nasogastric

tube. Both volume and frequency of feed were

inconsistent.

2. Arm-B- Enteral feeding was started within 24

hours after removal of nasogastric tube in the

1st postoperative day. First feeding started with

10-50 ml of clean water followed by ORS,

glucose water and liquid diet given at 4 hours

interval. Initial volume was increased every feed

up to the daily maintenance volume. When

patients were able to tolerate at least 80% of

daily maintenance volume then normal diet was

given on 2nd POD. Post operative complications

were noted after every feed. Patients were

followed up at 14th P.O.D and one month

thereafter in most cases.

Results

Table-I

Comparison of the demo graphic data between two groups

Navigable Tradition Early feeding P-value Comment

feeding Arm-A Arm-B <0.05

(n-25) (n-25)

Anasto motic site Small gut 15(63.6%) 14 (57.1%) 0.74 Not significant

Large gut 10(36.4%) 11(42.9%) 0.74 Not significant

Average haemo 11.06 10.51 0.11 Not significant

goblin gm / dl

Day of Nasogastric tube omitted

In case of Arm-B (early enteral feeding) naso gastric tube was removed on 1st POD in all cases. But in Arm-A

(traditional feeding) nasogastric tube was removed between 2nd to 4th P.O.D.
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Fig.-1  Day of Naso gastric tube removed

Fig.-2: Mean postoperative hospital stay .

Discussion

After abdominal surgery it is generally agreed that

there is certain period that peristalsis of intestine halts

or is less well organized. This so called paralytic ileus

varies according to the extent of operation, type of

anesthesia and abdominal pathology. Besides clinical

signs there is no objective way to evaluate adequacy

of peristalsis. Postoperative enteral feeding then is

traditionally started when there is less abdominal

distention and patient passes flatus or defecates.6

However, post operative starvation has been challenged.

Randomized trials in adult lower GIT surgery showed

benefit of early enteral feeding in terms of reduction in

length of stay and post operative complication.7,8

Table- II

Comparison of post operative complication between

two groups.

Complication Arm-A (n-25) Arm-B (n-25)

Vomiting 1 1

Diarrhea 4 0

Wound disruption 0 0

GI bleeding 2 0

Nausea 7 2

UR TI 6 0

Unspecified fever more 3 0

than 48 hours

Table-III

Post operative Hospital Stay

Arm n Minimum maximum Mean S.D P.Value Comment

A 25 6 days 17 days 9.09 ± 3.24 0.002 Significant

B 25 4 days 9 days 5.28 ± 1.53

In this study there were no significant differences

(P=0.11) between the two age groups. Both groups

were matched for bodyweight, haemoglobin level,

operation time, and blood transfusion.

Nasogastric tube was introduced in all patients either

before or during operation. In case of early enteral

feeding nasogastric tubes were omitted on 1st P.O.D

in all cases. But in traditional feeding they were omitted

from 2nd to 4th P.O.D. In studies by Zong Zhoo et al,

naso gastric tubes were removed within 12 to 24 hours

after operation in early feeding group. In control group

(late feeding group) nasogastric tubes were removed

upon report of passage of flatus by patients, usually

within 3 to 5 days after surgery8. Early elimination of

post operative nasogastric tube decreases post

operative fever9, pulmonary problems and improves

patients’ comfort by decreasing sore throat and nausea
10.Delayed omission of post operative nasogastric tube

could increase post operative complications such as

fever sore throat and pulmonary problems.8 9

Regarding anastomotic site in Arm-A, 14 patients

(63.61%) had small intestine, and 8 had (36.41%)

large intestine. On the other hand in Arm-B 16 patients

(57.11%) had small gut and 12 patient (42.91%) had

large gut, which is statistically not significant (p>0.05).

The length of hospitalization in early feeding group

was significantly shorter than in late feeding group (7
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days and 10 days)6. But in our study the average

post operative hospital stay were 9.09 days (range 8

days to 17 days) in Arm-A and 5.28 days (range 5

days to 9 days) in Arm-B. Unpaired (t) test showed

statistically significant difference (p value 0.002) in

post operative hospital stay in Arm-A and Arm-B.

The complications observed in Arm-A were vomiting,

Diarrhea (4 patients), URTI (6 patients) and lower GI

bleeding (2 patients). In Arm-B no patient had URTI. It

might be due to nosocomial infection due to negative

impact of metabolic response to surgery. The G.I

bleeding might be due to post operative reactionary

hemorrhage.

Post operative complications such as fever (3.73%

vs. 9.68% p <0.05) pulmonary infection (0.62%vs

4.52% P < 0.05) were much more in control group

than in experimental group7. 104 patients who

underwent colorectal surgery including closure of

colostomy oral diet was given in 89 patients on 1st or

2nd P.O.D. 65 patents (73%) tolerated early feeding.

Of 24 patients that did not, 16 had nausea or emesis

and 8 required readmission for post operative

complications (such as wound dehiscence and

anastomotic leak). Univariate analysis revealed that

the use of volume expanders contributed to intolerance

of early feeding 12.In late feeding negative impact of

metabolic response to surgery may increase the post

operative complications.13 Prolong staying in hospital

after operation also increase the nosocomial infection.

(U.R.T.I, Diarrhea etc.) Positive psychological impact

of feeding after surgery may have an important role in

recovery process.13

On the contrary early enteral feeding can help to

improve energy and protein intake, and decrease the

negative impact of the metabolic response to injury. It

also stimulates motor restoration, Synthetic and barrier

functions of the small intestine improve the return of

GIT functions and reduce the duration of operative

management and reduce the risk of serious

complications.

Early feeding in post operative patients is a new

concept to us. Our nursing staff and doctor ratio is

less. Most of the patients being illiterate cannot follow

the feeding protocol. So patients need frequent follow

up to observe the side effects of early feeding such as

vomiting, abdominal distention, fever etc. So, more

time needs to be spent to follow up the patients to

overcome these problems.

Conclusion

From present study it could be concluded that early

removal of nasogastric tube and early oral feeding in

the patients who have under gone resection and

primary end to end anastomosis is feasible and safe.

It can reduce the post operative complications and

discomfort. It could also decrease the length of post

operative hospital stay which reduces the morbidity

of the patients. Thus early oral feeding may become

a routine protocol of management after resection and

primary end to end anastomosis.
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